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Whitehall- January 20. 
* *• *, 

AN humble Address of the Mayor, 
Burgesses, and Commonalty of che 
Qty.of Bristol, having been trans-

• mitted by Sir Abraham Elton, one 
pf their Representatives hi Parliament, - to 
his Grace the Puke of Newcastle, one ofhis 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, has 
by him been presented to his Majesty; who 
was pleased to receive ft very graciously. 

1 
' -I ' ' 

1 .Petersbourg, 2)ec. 24. Sunday the 18th 
Instant being the Birth-Day of the Princess 
Elizabeth, who then enter'd into the 29th 
Year of her Age, the Great Guns of, the 
Citadel and Admiralty were fired at Noon $ 
and at Night there wafs a Supper, and a Ball 
at Court. 

Whitehall, January 21. . . . . 
His Majesty has been pleased to constitute 

and appoint Charles Polhill, John Fowle, 
Thomas Wylde, James Vernon, Robert Eyre, 
Horatio Townshend, Elquires, Sir Thomas 
Robinson, Bart, and William Burton, Esq; 
together with John Orlebar, Esq; in the 
Room of Humphrey Thayer, Esq; deceased, 
to be His Commissioners for the Manage
ment and Receipt of the Revenue of Excise 
and otner Duties, within England, Wales, 
and Town of Berwick upon Tweed. 

J Founds to any Person tr Persons making fucb Dis coi 
very as aforesaid, to be paid upon tbe ConviBion of tbe 
Offender or Offenders. ~ ' GAGE. 

Whitehall,. January, i o , 1737.* 
» 'Whereat Chariei Kilpin, ef Hardinstone, in the Courr* 
ty ef Northampton, bas humbly represented to the King, 
that on Saturday the 1 Jtb Day of December last past, 
he, on hii Returnfrom Northampton ta Hardinstone, the 
Place of his Abode, between the Hours of Seven and 
Eight qt Night, vias fit upon, assaulted and robbed by 
several Persons •who ivere unknovin ta him, some of 
inborn, by tbe Advantage of she Night, came behind 
him the said Charles Kilpin, and .ivith fime Weapon 
the very first Blorw struck bim to the Ground, and by 
repeated Blows cut him in Jb dangerous a Condition, 
tbat, together with the great Effusion of Blood tbat, 
issued from tbe Wounds, he ivas for many Days, in tbi 
Opinion ef tbe Surgeons who attended,, and dressed his 
Wounds, in tbe utmost Danger of bis Life, having lost, 
(he entire Use and Faculty qf M his Senses -z His Ma

jesty, for tbe better discovering add bringing to Justice 
the Perpetrators ef fi horrid a Fa#', -ra; pleased te pro-, 
mifi bis most gracious Pardon to any one of tbem wbo 

shall discover bis Accomplice or Accomplices, so as they 
er any one of them mdy be apprehended and conviBed 
thereof, . „_ H A R R I N G T O N . 

And as a farther Encuuragement,, Bartholomew Clarke, 
Esq; Merchant, dwelling upon Garlick Hill, in London, 
does hereby promise a Reviard of Fifty Pounds to any 
Perjon er Perfons making fucb Discovery as aforesaid, 
tg be paid upon the ConviBion ofthe Offender or Offenders. 

Earth. Clarke. 

, Whitehall, January 13, 1737-8. 
Wbereas a threatning Letter wai sent en Sunday tbe 

1st Instant, tt the Wife of Thomas Kemble, of Tewkes-
btiry, Esq; tne of his Majesty's fustices of the Peace 
for tbe County of Gloucester, ordering her to lay Money 
in a certain Place, or else her Houje stould be burnt, 
and she and her Husband murdered: Hit Majesty, for 
the better discovering and bringing to Justice the Per
fini concerned in writing and fending the faid Letter, 
is pleased' to promise his most gracious Pardon to any 
one ef them, whe stiall discover bis Accomplice or Ac* 
complices, Jo as he stie er tbey may be apprehended and 
conviBed thereof. HARRINGTON. 

And as d- further Encouragement, 1 Tbomas Lord 
rife tun t Gage, dt bereby promise a Reward es Fifty 

( Price Two Pence. ) , 

Whitehall, January Q, i)n-%. * 
W%ereai on the Eleventh Day efoBtber last, about 

Ten 0' Clock at Night, a Barn full ef Corn, consisting 
tf Eighteen Bays ef Building, and a Stable, both in tbe 
P offeffon of Thomas Hanson, os&radfitld, in the Coun* 
ty of Berks, were wilfully fit til Fire-by Persons un
known, and burnt tt the Ground : RiT Majesty, Jor 
the better discovering and bringing to Justice tbt* 
Perfont concern'd in tbit heinous Crime, is pleased tq 
promise his niest gracious Pardon tt any tne tf them* 
wht fliall discover bis Accomplice or Accomplices, ft at 
tbey, tr any of tbem, inay be* apprehended-anst convic
ted thereof. HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

dnd a\s a further Encouragement te such Difitvtry*, 
William Thompson, EJa; tbe Landlord of.the fad Bant 
and Stable and Farm, tt iQbicb. the fame, dt belong, 
deth hereiy promise, that wheever shall make such Difi 
ctvery, shall tit such ConviBion receive from bim th* N 

Sum sf Twenty Guitiias, wiUiam, Thompson-



Advertisements. 

Pursuant to a Refbhition of the major Part of ttie Cre
ditois of William Genew, Eti)i late a Prisoner in tire 

lii'i.oi. of the Fleec, at a Meeting held at the Rummer Ta
vern In Chancery.Lane, the ifilh Day of this Instant Januaiy/ 
Notice is hereby given to all the Creditors ot' the laid Wil
liam Genew, that they are defired to meec at the Caftle Ta
vern in Pater-nofter Row, on Friday the 3d Dtiy ot February 
next, ut Three o'Cltrek In the Attemmjn, to* chnie an As
signee or Aflignees of tte Eftate and Effe6ts of the said Wil
liam Genew. 

TO be peremptorily sold, on Wednelday tbe 1st Day-of 
Febiuary next, at Five o'Clock in. the Afternoon, pur

suant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, before 
John Bennet, Esq; one of the Masters of the laid Court,One 
Messuage or Tenement, situate on the East-side of Poland-
street, in the parish ot St. James's Westminster, abutting 
"West on Poland-street, Noi th on Premisses in the Pofleflion 
of Mrs Bcndilh, East on Ground belonging to Richard Stacey 
Esq; and South pn Pbilampt-streer, and now in the Pos
sellion of tbe said Richaid Stacey, berng lae the Eftate of 
Sir Benjamin Maddox, decealed, tor the Term of 49 Yean, 
JI M nths, and io Days, to commence trom Chritrmass 1748 
and also for the lur.her Term of 48 Yea*s, 11 Months, and 
io Days, to coinn.erice Irom Chnftmass 1798. Particulars 
thereof may be hid at lhe snid Master's Honft in Chancery 
Jane. N. B Tbeie is to be icse ved a Vearly Grou-id Rent 
ot Fifty Shillings on the said House during the said Teims 

TO be fold, together or in Parcels, pursuant to an Or
der of the High CoUrt ot Chancery, before Robert 

Holford Esq5 one of tht M afteri of the said Court, the Eftate 
late ot Ricbard Jones, Gent, deceased, lying in -the Par sh 
of South Cerncy, in the County o| Gloucester, Particulais 
thereof linay be- had at the said Master's Chambers in Sy-
tnond's Inn ift Chanceiylane. 

PUrsuant to *a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
ttie** Cieditois of John Aspin, late ot* Kelvedon in the 

County of ElT-x, Clerk, deceased, are to come in and. prove 
their Debts beioie Rrrhard Edwards,Esq., oneof tbe Masters 
'of the said CoUrt, at his Cliambei* in Chancery-lane, -on or 
before the ioth Day of February next, or they will be per
emptorily excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 
*" |~HE Judgment Creditors of James Weatherby of Craw. 

Jt crooj in the County ot Durham, Gentleman, aie, pur
suant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, forthwith 
to prove their Debts betote William Kinaston, Esq* one of 
the Musters of fchfc faii Coutt, at his Chambers in Lined n*>s 
l*m, loidon. 

THE Creditors that have f-roved their Debts nnder the 
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded againft Peter Delight, 

late of Thames street, London, Ctrei l'e-jnonger, are desired 
trt meet the Aflignees of bis Estate and Effects, on Wednel'da y 
Ibe jd D6y of February next, at Five o'clock in the Even. 
jtig, at the Hoop Tavcm on Fish-street Hill, London, in or. 
ner to assent tp or dissent from the Assignees compounding 
one or more Debts due Co the said Bankiupt's Estate, and on 
otber special Affafrs. 

THE Creditors of Williain Wicks,a Bankrupt, -who have 
duly proved their Debts under the Commiflion ot 

Bankrupt awarded againft him, are delired to meet -the As. 
iigpec* render the said Qomrriiflion, or\ Wednesday next, the 

**> 15th of Jahuary. inftank ac Thrie o'Clock in the AfcTnoon, 
Æ the Swin ifnHTHœp Tavern in*C6rriHiIl, ift order to con
fer*-iks «n-h in-tjio-wVr the said Assignees to submit to Arbi
tration, or otherwise to accommodate and agree several Mat-
ten in Bifference nnd Dispute Witb several Persons, touching 
and concerning Part of the faid bankrupt's Eftate, and to 
commence or defend bhe or fiioreSnit dr Suits In Law or 
"Equity, relacing tt-ereto i* and With several Person* Debtor* 
br Aceomptants to the laid Bankrupt's Estate. 
*T~HIS is togNeNpcipp to all Persons, -who have any 

I Demahdfc upon the Eftate of Jonathan Nicholls, late 
*8f the*City of t*hcste*r, Cheese Factdr, deceased, to a-Jply to 
*Mr. Nathaniel Barbir, Atforney ln the ftill Gity, to -ex-e-
tute-a deed of Diftrrbutibn, in order to ifecerve* Dividend 
pf hie Eftata, otherwise thoy Will be deprived ot having-any 
Benefit thereof 1 And al) Persons who are indebted to the 
laid Jonathan *Nichol)s's Estatet are delired to pdy the fame 
•to Henry Perkins of Cheftek, Merchartt, (ont of the Admi-
iuftrator?) or tbey will be sued without further Notite. 
"CT ftfSHste aCommiflipn ol Bankrupt is awarded againft 
V V Thomai Stroud, late of Kingston hpoti Thames, in 

*tbe County of Surry, Maltster s and be being declaied a 
l&nkrupt, is Hereby required to surrertder himself to the 
COmmiffonerE-on tbe 16th Instant, on ttip- 4th -of February 

next, and on the 4lh of March following, ,at Tl ree inthe 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a tull Dis. 
covery and Disclosure of hii Eftate and Effects; when and 
wherp Che Creditors are to come prepared to piove their 
D«bW,. and at the firft Sitting ta chuse Assignees, and ac the 
last Sitting the sa;d Bankrupt is requited Co finisli bis Ex. 
animation, and thp Cied.tors are to assent to or d:llt*nt 
from the Allowance pf bis Certificate. All Persons indebt
ed to the said Bankrupt, or that have any ot his Eff.cts, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com
missioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Kir. George 
Crawford, Attorney, ort St. Mary At H.11, near Bil-
linglgate. , . . . , 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
ed against Charles Marg's, of Ltu'ga* -'ill, Londoii, 

China-man and Chapman, -ntend to meet .11.Tuesday ttie sift 
0 February next, at Thiee m tin. Atteinoon, at Guildhall, 
Lindon -*. when-and where the Creditors oi the said Bonk upc 
who have not already proved their Debts, are, deli ed to * 
come prepared to do the fame. And tbe said ConimiJfioners 
do intend likewise Co meet on Tuesday the ioch Day of Fe-
briary alorelaid, at tbe Tune and Place aforesaid, in order 
to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftace ; when 
and where the Creditors who shall not have proved their 
Debts belore that Time, are to come j.1r.pared to prove the 
(ame, or they will be excluded the Benefic bf tbe said Di
vidend. 
•*"~|~*HE Comnvffioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar-

1 did against Thomas Collin, late of the Towft and 
County of the Town of Nottingham, Woillendraper, intend 
to meec on the »8th ot February next, at Ten in the Fore
noon, at the Sign of the Feathers in Nottingham, to make 
a third Dividend of Che said Bankrupt's Estace ; when and 
where the Credicors who have- not already proved- thrir 
betts, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they wilt 
be excluded che Benefic of the said Dividend. 

1 

•"T-HE utider-mentioned Persons claiming the 
*•*•* Benefit of the Act lately passed for the 

•Relief of Insolvent Debtors, the following 
Notices have been brought to the Printer of 
the London Gazette, to be inserted in this 
Paper, and are herein inserted in Obedience 
to the said Act. 

Whereas Thomas Stevens, of Fleet-ditch, London, 
Cook, and is now a Prisoner in the Fleet, at the Suic 
of me- the underwritten William Winrowe. And 
whereas I the said William Winrowe have this Day 
given Notice in Writing to the said Thomas tte-
vens, requiring him to be and appear before liis Ma
jesty's Justices of the Peace, at the next General or 
Quarter Seffions, or Adjournment, which fliall first 
happen to be held for the said Cjty of London, at the 
Guildhall, after the Expiration ol thirty Days from the 
Date hereof, in order to deliver in upon Oath and sub
scribe a true Schedule ofhis Estate and Effects, to be 
vested, afligned, and equally divided for the Benefit of 
his Creditors 3 and I do therefore hereby give this publick 
Notice, to the End the other Creditors may be appiized 
thereof, and come in for their distributive Share of his 
the said Tbomas Stcvens's Estate and 'Effects, pursu
ant to the Tenor and Directions of an Act 0? Parlia
ment made in the Tenth Year of his present Maje
sty's Reign, intitled,' An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors. As witness my Hand this a tst Day of Ja
nuary, 1*737. William Winrowe. 

Tlie following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, and 
beyond the Seas on the First Day of January, 17 $6, 
and having surrendred themselves to the Warden ofthe 
Fleet "Prison, London, give Notice, that they intend to 
take the Benefit of the late Act o f Parliament for Re
lief of Insolvent Debtors, at the General or Qiiar
ter Seffions of the Peace, or the Adjournment thereof, 
to be held at Guildhall in and for the said City of Lon**. 
ion, oext after the Expiration of Thirty Days front 

thd 
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the Publication hereof, viz. John Petiton, late os 
Overton in the county of Southampton, Perriwig ma
ker, Hair Merchant and Ch.ipmin. Thomas Gyles, 
late of Deepingatc in the Parish of Maxey, in the 
County of Northampton, Farmer. J-Min Tanner, late 
of Hammersmith in the bounty of Middlesex, Girdi-
Her. Phillip Moller, late of Priiices-lquare, near Rat
cliffe Highway, Peruke in iker. -

The under-mentioned Persons b«ing Prisoners in 
the Custody of the Warden ol the Fleet Prison, here
by give Notice, that tb<-)' intend to take the Bene
fit ot an Act of Parliament made in the Ten h Yeai 
ot the Reign of his Majesty King George the Second, 
iniitled, An Act for Relict of Insolvent Debtors, at the 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held 
at the Guildliall of the City of London, in and forthe 
said City, or at the Adjournment thereof, that sliall 
happen next after thirty d.iys from the Publication 
hereof, viz. Robeit Halls, late of the Middle Temple 
London, Gentleman. Jonathan Holmer, late of Dud
ley in the county of Worcester, Maltster. Joseph Por
ker, late of Tottetidge in the county ot Hertford, 
Farmer. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, and 
beyond the Seas on the first Day of January last, and 
having surrendred themselves to the Marshal of the 
King's Bench Prison in Southwark, in the county 
of Surry, give Notice, that they intend to take the 
Benefit of the late Act of Parliament for the Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Sef
lions of the Peace for the County of Surry, or at 
the Adjournment thereof, whith fliall first happen next 
after 30 days from the Publication hereof, viz. ~John 
Ray, late of Church court, in the Parifli of St. Martin's 
in the Fields, in the couniy of .Middlesex, Grocer and 
Oylman, Abraham Cowley, late uf Lambeth, Chap
man. 

The following Person being a Prisoner in the Mar
fhalsea Prison in Southwark in the Cotinty of Surry, 
gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit of 
tire late Act of Parliament for Relief of Insolvent Deb
tors, at the next General or *Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace to be held for the county of Surry, viz Tho
mas Mcars, late of Bla-Jcrtian-street, southwark, La
bourer. 

The undermentioned Person^ being a Fugnivi for 
Debt, and beyond the Seas on the first D.iy of Janii 
ary 1736, and having surrendred himself to the Keep
er of the Prison upon "Ouzebridge, tn the City of 
York, hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take the 
Benefit of the late Act of Parliament for Relief of In
solvent Debtors, at tho. next General Quarter Seflions 

of the fceace to be held at Guildhall in and for the 
faid Ciiy of Yoik and County of the fame, or at the 
Adjournment thereof, next after thirty days from the 
Publication heieof, viz William Crofland, lateof the 
city ot York, Mariner. 

The sollawing Person being a Fugitive for Debt, and 
beyOnd the Seas on the first D.iy of January last, and 
having surrendred himself into Custody of tlie Keeper of 
the Goal at Ipswich, in the County ci Suffolk, liereby 
gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit of the 
Kite Act ot 1 arli.iment made for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the nett ̂ General or Quarter Seffions of 
the Peace to be held for the County of Suffolk, or at 
the Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next 
after thii ty Days from the Publication heieof, viz-
Philip Williams, laie of Sudbury in the Ccunty of 
Suffolk, Linnen-weaver. 

The undermentioned Person being a Prisoner for 
Debt in Aylesbury Goal, in and for the Couniy of 
Bucks, heieby gives Notice, that he intends to take the 
Uenefir' of the late Au of Parliament made for the Re-
jef of Insolvent Deb 01 s, at the next General or 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and 
for the said County, or the Adjournment thereof, next 
after thirty days from the Publication hereof, viz. 
John James, lateof Wendover, Farmer.. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas onthe fust day ofjanuary 1736, 
and having surrendred hiinselfto the Goaler or Keeper 
ot thc Goal of and for the county of Surry, hereby 
gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit of 
the late Act of Parliament for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace to be held in and for the County of Surry, 
viz; Thomas Oldfield, late of Rotheihith in Sttrry, 
Maiiner. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt in 
his Majesty's Goal the Castle of Y**>ik, hereby gives 
Notice, that Jie intends to take the Benefit of the 
late Act made sor Relief of insolvent Debtors, at 
the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held at the Castle of York, for the West Ri
ding ofthe Couniy of York, or the Adjournifient there
of, that shall happen next aster the Expiration of 30 
Days from thc Publication hereof, viz. William Wells, 
lateof Wakefield in theCounty of York, Gentleman. 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List 
Of Prisoners shall find on the Perusal of this 
Gazette that there is any Error, luch Error 
shall upon Notice be rectified in the next Ga-
zecte, Gratis. 

Printed by Edward Owen,, in 4men Corner. 1737. 
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